
 

ly and this time it is not well received… The Man in the 

other booth looks seriously at you and then pulls out a 

Gun!  “Are you afraid of death??”  You are startled by 

this action but you are so focused on finding out the an-

swer to your question that you somehow muster the 

strength to say “No... I am not afraid to die!” 

 

The guy still holding the pistol at you coyly smiles and 

says “Well you shouldn’t be!  Because you are already 

dead… The real question is are your ready to live?  Are 

“No Crime is so great,  

as Daring to Excel.”  
- Winston Churchill 

Your sick of the constant Rat Race and are 

ready to live life like an adventure!   You are 

tired of your humdrum repetitive existence and 

you need something to stimulate not just your 

mind but also your wallet… so you decide 

drastic measures need to be taken!  You just 

don’t know what. 

 

You are having an early dinner at your local 

restaurant, alone, and you overhear a man and 

a woman talking about a Heist they were just 

involved in on a small level. Something that 

increased their income exponentially, 

didn’t take a lot of time, and they liked 

to party!  

 

You turned around and asked them 

with excitement… “What the Hell is 

it?” they both laughed and said… “Its 

Almost a $ecret!”  you seriously get 

frustrated because you feel your life 

could change with this Almost $ecret 

you felt you had a right to know!   

 

So you ask again only more aggressive-

you prepared to be Reborn?  You look at him with keen eyes and a square jaw and say “Don’t I look ready? 

The man answers back and says “You look like Sumthin… (Laughs) But you aren’t ready to be IN, until 

you have proven you are down!  To do that, You must Press Play!”  He throws you a Flash Drive with the 

stamp “BN2L” imprinted on it. You ask “What’s this?”  He says “Its your only way in to this life you say 

you want... and the only way out of your walking death!”   

 

As this man holsters his weapon, he and his attractive female friend prepare to exit the restaurant. While 

they walk out you shout (sarcastically)… “Hey what’s your name... and what do YOU do?”  He turns 

around to face you from 15 feet away, again with a coy smile, as he lifts his thick Baritone Voice to say… 

“My name is C.F. Hutton and I am a Hustler!  My cohorts and I take down scores on the Internet! Now you 

know!”   

 

Still unconvinced of the mysterious C.F. Hutton’s blatant swagger you ask, loudly, “What Friends?” He 

turns once again to face you… and with no movement on his part whatsoever… every person in the restau-

rant stands and faces you! To anyone else this may have been intimidating but for you… it said one thing… 

“This is what I’ve been looking for!”  C.F. leaves the restaurant saying “Click to Play Now”! Pg. 4 

http://cfhutton.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/gdl-newsletter-1.pdf
http://www.mozilla.com/
http://www.facebook.com/cfhuttonspeaks
http://www.twitter.com/cfhuttonspeaks
http://www.linkedin.com/in/cfhutton
http://www.youtube.com/Mandoja1


 

crazy in a week… And You Can Do It for FREEFREE! 

 

     Furthermore, I Won’t Even Sell You This Information!  To 

do so would be counterproductive!  We don’t have time for 

that! You need to Get Started Today!  And you must 

do it quickly!  Time is of the essence!  You won’t find this info 

readily available anywhere!  No Upfront Cash to pay but what I 

will charge you for this info is Sweat!  I need you to invest 

some Sweat Equity into making something work for you that 

will change your life! You spend 40 hours 

a week Working for Someone who pays 

you twice a month! Work for You and that 

will change your life! You spend 40 hours 

a week working for someone who pays 

you twice a month!  

      

     Will you spend a Total of 5 Hours or 

less doing something for you that pays 

Daily?  Truth be told you could accom-

plish it all in 1 Day! But Most Won’t! So 

let’s just make it simple! Get Started 
by Following the Directions to 

the Right!  
 
Then DownloadDownload or View OnlineView Online, your FREE FREE 

5-Day GDLGDL  Blueprint! Nothing to Purchase!!  

In One Week You Could See The Payday of Your 

CONNECT ING YOU TO THE TECHNOLOGY YOU NEED TO MAKE TH I S HE I ST PAY OFF 

     I won’t take the time to thank you 

for downloading this eBrochure be-

cause I am hoping that you didn’t do 

this for me.  I hope that You are here 

for You!  Gimme Da Loot Gimme Da Loot is designed 

to do One Thing!  Make Us All Big 

Money w/ No Upfront Invest-

ment! Here is the Best Part… I am 

going to show you how to do this 

within 5 Days!      

     That’s right I said 5 Days!  I don’t 

want to BS you or waste your time, 

hence this brochure.  Decide Now if you 

can buckle down for 5 days Doing What Doing What 
Most People Won’tMost People Won’t, so that You Can 

Live the Rest of Your Life Like Most 

People Can’t!  You think I am joking?  

Just try me out! Under One Condition…  

YOU MUST FOLLOW YOU MUST FOLLOW   

THE INSTRUCTIONSTHE INSTRUCTIONS!!!!!!  

    The Heist The Heist begins NOW! 
              Ca$h awaits The TakersThe Takers!!! 

THE PLAN 
 

.  First off... let me say that this is Not for People that like 
to Procrastinate The whole process you are about to em-

bark on is So Simple that No One wants to wait around on peo-

ple that can’t find the time to read/watch/listen to Step-by-Step 

Instructions on How to Win! I am going to show you how to 

pull in Thousands in just a week’s time… FREE! Nothing to 

Invest!!!  No Joke!  And I Don’t Plan on wasting time on Pikers! 

 

     Are you one of those skeptics that 

say you have heard it all and seen it 

all?  So was I!  Then I used my 

head to think about the main issues 

with earning online... and It Came 

To Me… One Simple Thing we 

take for granted and because of this 

We Waste Hundreds, maybe Thou-

sands of Dollars purchasing ads that 

convert minimally! And this “Almost 

$ecret” is not Traffic per say! 

 

     This “Almost $ecret” really isn’t a Secret at all!  In 

fact, I guarantee you have thought about the problem many 

times and your solution was always more advertising.  That 
was the wrong move!  There is only one thing you ever 

needed to do to get the conversions you want and profit like 

FIRST THINGS FIRST  

If you don’t have a Free Ac-

count with PayPal then you 

are just behind the curve in making 

money online.  But I don’t judge so 

Get One Today because you will 

need it!  In fact when you go thru 

the steps in the Blueprint You will 

find that I or your sponsor will be 

the first to add money to your Pay-

Pal Acct.  Click Here to Get 

Started 

NEXT GENERATION  
AlertPay has come a long way to 

give PayPal a run for its money in 

the Online Payment Processing 

Business and it has become even 

more important for Netpreneurs to 

acquire this tool.  You will need this 

for the work we must do so...  

Click Here to Sign Up 

Free Now! 

EBUSINESS SOLUTIONS  

STP and AlertPay are more 

friendly when it comes to dealing 

with Netpreneurs and their various 

streams of Income as well as com-

plex compensation plans that Pay-

Pal won’t entertain.  Also an excel-

lent processor and Free to sign up 

with Click Here!  

DOWNLOAD THE BLUEPR I NT 

  WHAT YOU GET: 

 

 5-DAY STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS 

(1-HR PER DAY OR LESS) 

 EASY DIRECTIONS 

 START EARNING THE 1ST DAY 

 COPY & PASTE PROCEDURE FOR 

VIRAL FACEBOOK AND TWIITER 

PENETRATION 

 THE ALMOST $ECRET THAT WILL 

PROVIDE YOU WITH KNOWLEDGE 

OF HOW THIS WORKS WITHOUT 

PAYING FOR ADS! 

Find The Founder: 

http://www.ItsMyUrls.com/CFHutton   

Get Bank Verified with these com-

panies! Need a Bank Account?  

Get One Here with  

AccountOne Free Pg. 2 Pg. 3 
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